Abstract-This research analyzes the literatures indexed in
I. INTRODUCTION
Poverty has been one of 3P problems (Poverty, Population and Pollution) in the long term of human history which indicates it does not only signifies low income but it also means the lack of right to the poor to enjoy a normal live. The essence of poverty is the lost of ability to generate both income and opportunity（Amartya Sen, 1998）. Since Anti-poverty has been listed as the top 1 of 8 goals of Millennium Development Goals, researchers in the world began to pay much attention on eradicating extreme poverty and hunger. Pro-poor tourism (PPT) is a special and effective way to eradicate poor and boost economy in China while there is a repeatability between the poor area and abundance of natural tourism resource. Thus, a connection between the poor district and tourism industry has been constructed.
A. The Connotation of Pro-poor Tourism in China
In China, PPT is leaded and dominated by government which implies that local government plays versatile roles as policy maker, manager, coordinator and investor in the procedure of poor deduction by tourism (Zeng Benxiang, 2006) . To implement PPT, the rank and quality of local tourism resource of nature and culture accounts for the basic conditions (Wang Xingshui, 2004) . Then, a district as a city, county or village where is judged under national poverty line is usually taken granted as a place of poor relief. 
2002-2010
Annual income below 700 yuan
2011-2015
Annual income below 1300 yuan
As " Table I" shows since the 1985s, there are four stages can be defined as the targeted poor. The China government has been insisting on putting much effort on alleviating poor and has got great achievement.
Since the poor-stricken area has got general characteristics in China. Such as the first industry plays the most important role in its economy structure while it often locates in remote region far away from downtown but with abundant of natural or cultural tourism resource. Hence, assistant the poor by developing tourism becomes popular and effective in alleviating poverty.
B. The Objective of Pro-poor Tourism in China
Many research achieve a common view that the purpose to develop PPT lies in helping the poor getting more channels of acquiring economic benefits as well as the chance of development (Li Jia, Zhong Linsheng, Cheng Shengkui, 2009; Qiu Yunmei, 2004). Furthermore, opportunities to be trained as a tourism manager, or tourism operator are vital indexes included in PPT evaluation system Chinese National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI) is considered as the most authoritative research tools for searching literatures. It is widely used by Chinese scholars as a fundamental research tool . This paper focuses on the recent publications included in CNKI in recent 30 years(1986-2016)through advanced search with main keywords " 旅游" （ Chinese Character, which means tourism ） " 扶 贫 " （ Chinese Character which means poor alleviation/reduction）"贫困人口/地区" (Chinese character which means the poor/district) and time period from 1986 to 2016. Finally, 4065 results mainly includes academic articles and dissertations were found that satisified the prerequisites which has been proposed. 
III. RESULTS OF BIBLIOMETRIC ANALYSIS IN 1986S-2016S

A. Brief Introduction of Publications
1986-1996(8)
· case study; · conceptual analysis.
Migrants from Three Gorges areas,the poor districts in Guizhou province.
1997-2006(497)
· casestudy; · behavioral research; · observation; · comparison..
The poverty-stricken area in western China has been concerned mostly.
2007-2016(3560)
· case study; · behavioralresearch; · observation; · comparison; · investigation; · statistic analysis.
The contiguous poor area in China,especially the poor minority area are priority for research.
Total 4065
a. The data in this table was searched in CNKI on the date of September 12th, 2016.
From above " Table II 
B. Research Focus
Generally, it is undisputed that the development of tourism will boost the economy in poor-stricken area which indicates a positive effect on optimizing the industrial structure of the local. The related research focuses mostly on the following: (a) main problems should be solved in poverty reduction through tourism development (Yang  Hongying, In fact, the mode applied in PPT is not the equivalent of a normal development of scenic spot since the aim of PPT lies in alleviating poverty rather than developing tourism economy. From the perspective of tourism stakeholders, the government, social enterprises (investors) and the poor are the main participators in PPT, we can classify the research focuses as following " Table III":   TABLE III. PPT RESEARCH IN CHINA
Research perspective
Research subject and the representative author . Besides,to establish the investment and fundraising system in the process of PPT is also regarded as the important task for government which usually includs buliding special fund for PPT or encouraging tourism company to found stockholding system.It is still strongly signifies that government should give support with finance and future-development for the enterprises who attend PPT. However,with the contradiction between tourism and ecology,strict examination and approval to tourism projects is also considered as government's assignment to preside PPT.
2) From perspective of social enterprises. A few number of studies were found in PPT research from perspective of enterprises or individual investor before 2006s. Among these studies, the focus of research lies in the inharmony between management and operation of scenic spot. Since in China, tourism-related administrative department is not only the tourism bureau, but also the construction bureau, the forestry bureau, the fishery agency, the environment protection bereau and so forth. However, there is a neckbottle between the ownership and property right of scenic spot resource that means the ownership of natural resource belongs to the nation which is state-owned while the operator maybe an enterprise or an investor that may bring a lots of problems on management and operation of a scenic spot.
Li Rui (2012) analyzed the PPT mode of stakeholders in PPT of a scenic spot named Chong Dugou in Henan province of China based on stakeholder theory. When the private capital invested into tourism project in poverty-stricken area, the investors expect economic benefits in PPT development. Thus, how to make a balance between the poverty reduction and social enterprises' benefits then build a relatively stable cooperation is still a hot topic in PPT research.
3) From Perspective of the Poor. Comparing to above, the research of PPT from perspective of the poor is fewer and fresh for there is less than 100 relative articles indexed by CNKI a very popular academic database in China. Li Juxia and Lin Xia (2000) 
IV. DISCUSSION
A. Does community involvement mean the poor participation?
Undoubtedly, community is a broad conception. But a mutual view shows that a community indicates many social groups or organizations stay in the same area then they have similarity with lifestyle, culture customs and social communication. It can be deduced that a community which is evaluated as a poor village or county includes kinds of social members as tourism investors or local governments except for the poor. So that it reveals a research perspective: the poor may be a component of poverty community than the whole.
B. How does make industrial structure optimized under the guide of PPT?
To most tourism destination, tourism is seasonal while it often experiences the period of growing, developing and
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declining. How to guarantee the poor getting benefits in slack season is a critical indicator for PPT performance evaluation. Some scholars pointed out that only having industrial structure optimized by tourism can solve the problem of industry. For some poor districts in China where are implementing poverty reduction by developing tourism, the pro-poor performance is not effective because the local industry is still underdeveloped with incomplete industry chain. Therefore, the optimization and integration of local industry chain by tourism indicates a critical research direction in PPT.
C. How to keep balance among PPT stakeholders?
PPT is a government-oriented program. Generally, regulations construction, policy making, fund collecting and institutional design are regarded as main functions of government in PPT since local government plays a vital role in market intervention and directing tourism projects. In fact, the relationship among power, responsibility and benefit among stakeholders in PPT is a problem of game equilibrium that signifies every stakeholder wants to achieve the maximum benefit. Therefore, PPT cannot match with charity which means the benefit models for village, government as well as government are need to be considered. Only all the stakeholders are getting beneficial, can PPT works smoothly. The win-win mechanism has to be constructed and designed by government. In consequence, the balance of benefitgetting between stakeholders under the supervision and guidance of local government is a current research bottleneck which will become an important research direction in the future.
